JOIN US TODAY

YOUR PAYMENT DETAILS

WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE TO BECOME?
££ A Member* (Standard £25 per year, £5 for aged 22 or under**,
or £15 for serving or former members of the Armed Forces)
££ A Friend (donation of your choice)
££ A Donor (donation of your choice)
££ I would like to renew my Membership* (Standard £25
per year, £5 for aged 22 or under**, or £15 for serving
or former members of the Armed Forces)

YOUR PERSONAL DETAILS
Name
Title

Date of
birth**

D D -M M- Y Y Y Y

Address

I would like
to pay:

£5

£15

£100

£200

Home no

£75

Other £

I enclose a cheque made payable to South East
Cornwall
I wish to pay by Standing Order – please send me a form
You can also PAY BY BACS
Account number 43023989, Sort code 09-07-23.
Please quote ref ‘Membership’ and your name.
PLEASE ALSO RETURN THIS FORM.
I confirm I have paid by BACS
If you would like to PAY BY CARD, please visit
www.southeastcornwallconservatives.com.

HOW YOU
CAN HELP BUILD
A COUNTRY
THAT WORKS
FOR EVERYONE

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO GET INVOLVED?
Display a poster
at election time
Deliver leaflets
Attend Party Conference
Attend social events
Vote by post

Email

£25

Stand for Council
Help stuffing envelopes
Buy draw tickets
Take part in the
Conservative Policy
Forum

WHICH ISSUES MOST CONCERN YOU?

Mobile no
Service no (if applicable)

Have you been a Member before

Yes

No

Signature					Date

PLEASE SEND YOUR COMPLETED FORM TO:
SECCA
PO Box 155
Liskeard
PL14 9DJ

Political Party Elections and Referendums Act 2000 Under the Political Party Elections and Referendums Act
2000 (PPERA) you must be on the electoral register in the UK excluding the Channel Islands and the Isle of Man in
order to make a donation of more than £500. If you donate more than £1,500 to the Party, we are obliged under
the PPERA to report such a donation to the Electoral Commission, who will publish the fact that you have made a
donation over £1,500. For more information, please see electoralcommission.org.uk
How we use your information The data you provide will be retained by South East Cornwall Conservatives, the
Conservative Party, its Candidates and its MPs (“the data holders”) in accordance with the provisions of the Data
Protection Act 1998 and related legislation. By providing your data to us, you are consenting to the data holders
making contact with you in the future by telephone, text or other means, even though you may be registered with
the Telephone Preference Service. Your data will not be sold or given to anyone not connected to the Conservative
Party. If you do not want the information you give to us to be used in this way, or for us to contact you, please
indicate by ticking the relevant boxes: Post
Email
SMS
Phone
* In order to qualify as a member with full voting rights, the minimum subscription is £25. This does not apply if you
are aged 22 or under. You must be 15 years or above to qualify for full voting rights.
** In order to qualify as a Youth member, please supply your date of birth and email address.
Promoted by R Davidson, on behalf of South East Cornwall Conservatives, both of Carvynick Country
Club, Summercourt, Newquay, Cornwall, TR8 5AF. Printed by St Ives plc, The Old Dairy, Melcombe
Road, Bath, Somerset BA2 3LR.

DON’T
JUST
BACK US,

JOIN US

HOW YOU CAN
HELP BACK OUR
PLAN FOR BRITAIN
BECOME A MEMBER
For just £25 a year (£5 for aged 22 or under, or £15 for serving
or former members of the Armed Forces), you can play a
major role in the Conservative Party. As a Member, you may:
n Help to elect the Conservative candidates for
Parliamentary and local government elections
n Vote in any Party Leadership elections after 3 months
as a member
n Help shape the Party’s future through the Conservative
Policy Forum
n Be invited to attend our Party Conferences

SHOW YOUR SUPPORT
If Membership isn’t for you but you still want to support
the Party, become a Friend by making a donation of your
choice. It’s a great way to get involved in the Party and
show your support.

BECOME A COUNCILLOR
Becoming a Councillor is a most rewarding experience. It
gives you the opportunity to help your local community,
gain political experience, and develop useful skills in
public speaking and problem solving. New Councillors
bring fresh ideas and fresh enthusiasm to local politics.

MAKE A DONATION
Whereas the Labour Party receive millions from the trade
unions, we are reliant on the support of individual donors
like you to get our messages out. Any money you donate
will be used to campaign for Conservative victories in
local, mayoral and General elections.

WAYS TO JOIN US:
Complete the form overleaf and send it to us.
Call us on 01579 533013
Email us at
Office@SouthEastCornwallConservatives.com
Visit www.southeastcornwallconservatives.com

OUR
PLAN
FOR
BRITAIN
The EU referendum result was
an instruction to change the
way our country works, and
the people for whom it works,
forever. A call to make Britain a
country that works for everyone,
not just a the privileged few.
That’s why the Conservative
Government’s Plan for Britain
is a plan to get the right deal for
Britain abroad and a better deal
for ordinary working people at
home.

Our PLAN FOR BRITAIN
will deliver a country that
is stronger, fairer, more
united and more outwardlooking than ever before:
1

A Global Britain that is outward-looking. We will
forge a new partnership with the European Union
that gives us control of our borders and our laws
– while also trading beyond Europe, shaping
decisions across the globe and working to make
the world a safer place.

2 A stronger economy where everyone plays by

the same rules. We will help people with everyday
costs and bills by acting to ensure consumer
markets work as they should, crack down on
individuals and businesses who abuse the system,
deliver a modern industrial strategy that spreads
jobs and prosperity across the country – while
continuing to bring the deficit down with a balanced
approach so we live within our means.

3 A fairer society where success is based on

merit, not privilege. We will provide a good
school place for every child, deliver more
affordable homes, put record investment into the
NHS, make sure we have a welfare system that
rewards work, and tackle historic injustices like
racial and gender discrimination.

4 A united nation that our children and

grandchildren are proud to call home. We will
strengthen and protect the precious union of
England, Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland –
while acting for the benefit for all the cities, towns,
villages and communities across the country.

OUR
PLAN
FOR
BRITAIN

